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THE MANSFIELD NEWS

OPERA FOR CHARITY.

The Elk operatic carnival. whU-h
lias l)icii surh an artistic success dur' EDITORS ing the past week, will be continual

aESTABI.ISHED 1885.
W. B. CAPPET,I,ER....
B. 8. H1ESTAN0

Official Republican Paper of Richfand County

during t h e coming week at the Casino
at popular prKcs, under the autpicL"-uf (lit Elks, thia organization d o n a t i n g

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Delivered by carriers, per week
Me ;ill of its Miarc of
the
receipts
By Mall Prepaid In Adviiiiuu:
•very afternoon except Sunday
to
charity,
the
receipts
being
per year
».uu
duly acknowledged from day to d;;y
The Weekly News $1.00 year.
ind report made of the ili.-.liur.seinciu.-:
TELEPHONES:
to
nich c h a r i t y as may be deemed mo.st
ML4vertl8ln«t and Subscription ............ 107
Bdltor and Reporters
llB
idvit-ahle.
All remittances and communications
to news HeniB, subscription and The carnival is admitted by all at
KJvertising, should be addressed to
THE NEWS, Mansfield, O. tcndnnts to have been the best local cnEntered at the postofflce at Mansfleld. terlainmcnt ever put on the stage ui
Ohio, as second-class matter.
tliis city. It demonstrated that the citj
possesses much talent in musical an 1
tcrpsichortan art and histrionic ability 01 high order. The participants ac-

Srnalor Mason, of Illinois, has e v i dently seen a new light and ho Icav s
no one In doubt as to ( h o position lie
w i l l bold In the p r c M i i t campaign. Ho
.says: "I am with 1'residcnt M c K i n U y
and the Republican party in this campaign, and will take the stump for the
ticket. 1 am in accord w i t h the j i n r u i pli-.s of the Republican party. McKinIryV a l t i t u d e ill China completely ref u t e d all charges of imperialism. II"
wont into C h i n a , saying: 'We do n.it
w a n t one foot of your territory: ve
•-•imply want to protect our peoplr.'
The president's adion was wise and
American-like."
It is now whispered that the "military par.ide of all nations" through
the imperial palace at Peking was
nothing Khort of a caKewalk and tlint
tbis profamtlon oT its sacred precincts
by the forcigu devils has disconcerted
the Cl'inrso more than they would be
at the killing of a million soldiers.

KO CAS SIC roil ALA KM.

DOES THIS HIT YOU ?

Help for
Weak
Women

What Protection and Sound Money
Means to You.

ARE YOU A K A K M E R ?
Under the Wilson-Gorman law which
Ilryan lu'lpcd to frame and pass the
loss in value of farm products was $4.2S:j,ODD.000. Under the Uinglcy law the
increase in value of farm products has
b( ni $0,358.000.000.
AKE YOU A M I N E R ?
Thr value of our mineral products
in lS!i!l was $200,000,000 more t h a n ir.
IS!)), when Uryan was making the Wil-rm-Gorman law.
ARE YOU A R A I L R O A D EMPLOYE.'
The railroads of the country lPii:;t
year paid you $77,000.000 more in wages
than in 1S!>0. when the Wilson-Gorman
law, rt-h ich Bryan helped to make, was
Porshott ( l i f t e r missing his twenti- in force.
eth bird)—1 believe 1 he birds are ARE YOU A RAILROAD STOCKfrightened at inc.
HOLDER?
Ganii'kpppcr—They needn't to be. sir. The net earnings of the railroads tit
—Chicago Chronicle.
t h r country were $130,000.000 more ia
1S99. under McKinley and protection,
sheep's wool skirt, a sealskin sacqu.--, than they were in 1S95, under the law
ostrich feater h a t . goatskin shop.? that Bryan helped to make.
whalebone stays, kidskin gloves, hor. cARE YOU AN IRON WORKER?
hiue belt, tortoise shell comb, fishscal"
You made G.657.000 tons of pis iron
trimming, stuffed canary birds, clamhell bottons. Spitz dog muff, raink t i i ' in 1804, while in 1S99 you made 13,620,collarette, alligator hide purse and now 100 tony. You made 1,000.000 tons of
steel rails- in 1894. In 1899 you made
a rattlesnake necktie."
2.272.000 tons.

Thousand* of women endure the tortures
of living death and ct lust Bticcuinb to
the diseases peculiar to their sex without knowing of the life and health
which Is theirs Ifthey n»a Dr. Williams'
Pink I'llls foi Palo People, au ever
faithful remedy that cures where all
others fall.
Mrs. Grace Campbell, of361 Juogau
Street, Grand Rapids, Michigan, relates the following Etory:
"The birth of my first child left me In a deplorable condition. My system WHS broken down and I suffered from general debility. 1 wan exceedingly nervous ard rhcamnu.«rn often troubled me. My appetite failed me
and'the most delicate and inviting food falied to tempt me. I was thin and
pale, and had neither energy nor ambition. My case had been growing
steadily worse for two years. I had used several so-called remedies but
found no curative qualities in them.
"In the summer of 1S9S, I was visiting my grandmother in Ludlngton,
Mich., and there learned of the wonderful cures effected by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pule People. I tried the pills and had notflnished one box before 1 felt much better. 1 continued them through the year and the result
W.IM a perfec*. cure. I am no longer nervous nor rheumatic and have more
than resalned rny lost flesh. I certainly recommend the pills to all who
need them and their results havealwavs been beneficial."
Signed "
MKS. GKACB CAMPBELL.

quitted themselves in fine manner.
Their readiness to assist in a worthy
A Bryan speech sounds rather scatcharity by giving t h e i r services next tering and disconnected when contrastSTATE OF MICHIGAN!
week at the Casino can not be too hig'i- ed with such a one as Senator Forakr-r
COUNTY OF KEST. J
Subscribed
and
eworn to before me this 26th day of July. WOO.
• SEAL
B. F. BAKEXDSESI, Kotary Public.
ly commended, for the work has been makes, particularly like the one pub1 lished in this issue of the News whi"h
arduous.' There will be good use ft.*
the senator delivered at Youngstown
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
the f u n d s t h a t may be derived from thf today at the opening of the state Re- WHAT OTHER PAPERS SAY ARE YOU AN IRON MANUFACTURER?
NATIONAL
performances and every penny of it publican campaign.
You consumed 25,000,000 tons of iron
AND
A
RIGHT
GOOD
STUMPER,
President,
ore last year, against 12.000,000 tons in
will be devoted to the assistance of the
WILLIAM MCKINLEY.
TOO.
1894. and you exported $123.000.000
Kf sold In boxe<! (never in loose Bulk) at 50 cents a box or six boxes for »160. »n4
worthy poor.
Vice President,
may be- Imil of ull druggiiu, or direct by mail from Dr. Williams Medicine Com- «
Do not forcct that General Prosp°r- worth of manufactures last year,
puny, f-cbenectady, N. Y.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
This move on the part of the Elks
ity is on the stump fur the Republican against ?29.000.000 worth in 189-1.
J,ife - ri a rlvur. miin's n chip
flouting on and on—
party.—Indianapolis Journal.
ARE YOU A SHEEP RAISER?
and the kind friends who have so ablv
STATK.
Kali 1 Rtoops dow i\ nn<l takes n (lip W f l l , that's nil—tie'* s:i>ne.
Your
36.000.000 sheep were wonh
Presidential Eleetors-at-Large.
asssisted in the production of thf
—CbiuiKO 'J liin-i-Hernld.
NOT A FILLING FOOD.
>i'>j.000,000 under Bryan's free wool
WILLIAM P. ORR, of Miami.
trade period, and it's three niealb a -lav
ENGLISH SYMPATHY FOR BRYAN,
carnival will not only give the general
MTRON T. HERRICK, of Cuyahoga.
The working; man who votes for aw. Today your U3,000,OOU sheep crc now, instead of two or only one as .vis
Can't convince some of the fellows
.vorth
$246.000.000.
Uryan
will
find
in
his
d
i
n
n
e
r
pail
only
For Secretary of State.
"" public another opportunity to hear :i who t h i n k the world would stop in i'.-s
The Popocrat Free Trader's Success
the case then.
food for reflection.—Springfield Uniou.
ARE YOU A WOOL GROWER?
LEWIS Cv LAYLIN, of Huron.
AVoulit Greatly Gratify the British.
splendid
entertainment at popular movement around the sun. if they wen;
ARE YOI" A CLOTHIER OK
We imported 200.000,000 pounds of
one, that this applies to them.
Judge Supreme Court.
Probably the only thing that pr^,HATTER?
EVERY LITTLE HELPS.
prices, but will be the means of con* * *
wool a year under the free-trade that
JOHN A. SHAUCK, of Montgomery.
vents
(he English newspapers from beThe
prosperous
man
w
i
l
l
have
gooii
The man who '.ries to live on fifteen Bryan believes in. Last year we imtributing to worthy charity.
If a man in China doesn't pay his
Dairy and Food Commissioner.
clothes,
and
the
old
hat
is
thrown
inij
unanimous
in their support of Mr.
cents
a
day
will
find
the
task
much
ported
only
75,000.000
pounds.
Yout
debts at the usual time, the New Year,
JOSEPH E. BLACKBURN, of Belmoat.
easi'.r if his wife takes i" washing iu •wool of whatever grade and cfiiaiit'cy away for the latest style.
W.
J.
Bryan
for
president of the United
his
creditors
carry
away
the
door
of
his
Commissioner of Coumon Schools.
THE REAL ISSUE.
sells for double today what it did.
ARE YOU A LAWYER?
shop, this permitting all thfe demons the meantime.—Chicago Uccord.
States is the pro-Boer plank in the
LEWIS D. BONEBRAKE, of Knox.
ARE YOU A TELEGRAPH OPERNot ?o many suits for debts, but ail Democratic national platform.
As the campaign progresses it Be- and evil spirits to enter. If that cusBut
Member of Board of Public Works.
IT ISN'T NECESSARY.
tom prevailed in this country what
immense
increase in transactions that even that dor-s not suffice to drive from
ATOR?
comes
clearer
that
the
people
recogniz"
CHARLES A. GODDARD, of Scioto.
It
is
as
hard
to
figure
out
a
respectaroaring fires would be necessary to offIn 1899 there were 2.000,000 more need your services.
that there is but one issue before tbem set the cold breezes that v/ould float ble cabinet for Bryan a& it is to-fix up
Mr. Bryan a majority of the gre.it
DISTRICT.
ARE YOU MINISTER?
messages
sent than in 1S94.
a
list
of
states
by
which
he
can
be
in
the
presidential
contest.
It
is
the
journals
of the British empire. Tliey
into doorlcss houses.
For Congressman,
Your collections are from 50 in 100 feel that this pro-Boer plank is a catch
ARE i'Ou A POSTOFFICE EMelected.—St.
Louis
Globe-Democrat.
*
*
*
same
as
ill
189G,
says
the
Toledo
Blad<\
W. W. SKILES, of Richland.
per cent greater now than during 'h* \ole affair without any serious meanPLOYE?
A Missouri editor last week said:
It is whether we shall have a stable
free-trade
period. Your church debt is in?;. ard they seem disposed to look at
The
postai
receipts
fell
off
in
ISO!,
THE
CHIEF
HAUL-DOWNER.
Fifth Circuit Judge,
being paid off and the necessity 1'or the situation as docs the Newcastle
monetary system, or go to the unstable "We expected to jave a death and marwhile
during
the
last
four
years
they
rGATES, of Kuskingum.
.Mr.
Bryan
seems
to
find
more
coii.riage to publish this week, but a violen:
your charitable work has decrcnsprl.
and wavering silver standard, abanCluonicle. which declares that long befort ii. the fact that the American Hag have increased by over $20.000,000.
Member State Board Equalization. doned long ago by every great com- storm prevented the wedding and tli2 has been occasionally hauled down
ARE YOU A MERCHANT?
fore the new president can be inaugARE YOU A BANKER OR BANK
doctor
being
sick
himself,
the
patient
AMOS D. SHELDON, of Medina.
You have more customers now than urated the lioer question will be perCLERK?
recovered, and we are accordingly than in an> t h i n g else. Each citation
mercial nation of the world.
is rolled ol!" from his tongue with triThe bank clearings were only $15,- duri'\g the years of 1S94-5-G, and your manently settled, and no one can posCOUNTY.
Bryan's cry of "imperialism" is bu! a cheated of both."
u
m
p
h
a
n
t
unction.
He
would
like
to
* * •
000.000.000 in 1894. Now they are ove- customers have more money to spcii'l sibly open it again."
Prosecuting Attorney,
bogie. No man in this couhtry desires
In London both tbe Speaker and
by getting into the $100,000.000.000. The increase in sav- by many millions of dollars.
HARRY MANNER.
George W. Vanderbilt does not intei.d add to the record
the Saturday Review are enthusiastic
imperialism. Nobody wisheb to su'o- to allow any of his predecessors to out- presidency aT.!d hauling it down again. ings banks deposits has been over
ARE
YOU
A
CIGAR
MAKER?
Commissioner,
vcrt the republic; no man desires to de- do him in great public works. The late —Minneapolis Tribute
$500,000,000 since 1894.
Twice as many cigars are being con- 1 for Mr. Bryan. The Speaker exceeds
GEORGE W. MILLER.
sumed
now as were smoked in t h e oven thf-Democratic press of the United
prive the people o£ their rights— except William H. Vanderbilt brought CleoARE YOL A PRINTER?
• Infirmary Director,
States iu denouncing President McKinSOUTH KICKING
the Democrats of the south with regar-1 patra's needle from the Nile to Centrnl
We buy two and three papers no.v Democratic times of four years ago.
"JAMES E. BAKER.
iry. TSie Saturday Review fully inpark, and the late Cornelius Vander- Ovxr the Application of Hi-ran'* Catch iviicre we bought one in 1895. M"rARE YOU A BOOK-KEEPER. A
r!o,'scs Bryan's silver policy, though in
to the negroes. When Bryan cries out
Surveyor,
bilt gave the Metropolitan museum
Thruse to IHetn- Vr.ti.
chants and all lines of business are
CLERK OR A STENOGRAPHER?
this ;t clearly is deceitful, for it is not
ROY ANTIBUS.
that liberty is endangered by our keep- some of its richest treasures. Now
The Bryan wa.rc.ry, "consent of the using tons of printed matter, and there
Not so hard now to get a position ?..s for the siher standard for England.
ing the Philippines, and that the re- George W. ha^ furnished the money io governed," is proving a two-edged are no printers out of work.
it was four years ago, and the pay ;.-; To tlu-op journals may be added the
Read Senator Foraker's splendid public is tottering to its fall; he simply send an expedition to Java to search sword to fae Bryan managers, smiting
Lo uloii Spectator, which, though proARE YOU A MANUFACTURER?
belter, too.
for
the
pithecanthropus.
This
great
their friends and dividing their forces.
speech publishd in this issue of the makes himself ridiculous, for no ia
f'-SMiu' to belir-ve that McKinley will
You
exported
in
1893
$158.000.000
ARE
YOU
AN
ACTOR?
and glorious country of ours has been A strong chorus of dissatisfaction is
have tli? best of the running, is really
tclligent American believes him.
News.
worth of manufactured goods. Under
pining for years for the pithecanthronRemember the poor business of 1S94The voters see that this bugaboo is us. and when one is found the whole arising in the south over the reproach the Dinglcy lay you exported during "3.5 and "96? Every theater in the coun- for Bryan. It does not believe that
cast by the Indianapolis anti-imperLVryan will be less friendly to England
Bryan wants the Ohio Democratic
railed the "paramount" issue by the nation will rise up and call George W. ialist platform upon the political the year ending June 30. 1900, $132,000.- try and evry worthy company did .ill than >;<-Kinlr-y, and says: "If Mr. Bry000 worth.
— marching clubs to adopt the continenimmense
business
fast
season,
and
ire
Vanderbilt
blessed.
Democrats to cloak their real design.
methods of the Democratic party in
an wirs. the United States, in spite of
* » »
DO YOU MAKE TIN PLATE?
tal uniform of blue and buff. Blow and |
outlook for your profession was never the chatter, will neither attack nor be
that sectioB. by ivhioh alone Bryan
Defeated on free silver four years a?c
In 1890 you were looking for a jon. brighter.
bluff would be a far better combina1'aris has gone into ecstasies over a can get any Democratic electoral votes
mifrL-i.'Hy to England, nor reverse the
they now try to induce voters to supThe McKinley law made a new indusARE YOU A TEACHER?
uov Ilower recently produced at the in the south.
tion.
policy of t a k i n g up her share of tho
port it under the false cry of "im- horticultural section of the exposition.
The colleges and school.-. ;>f the coun- 'Whit 0 man's burden' which Mr. MoThe Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser, try for you. In 1SSU you made 1.000
They are committed to The flower is called "i,a C.cnereust;" Memphis (Tenn.) Coramercial-Aprpeal tons. In ISO!) you made 400.000 tons try have more applicants than can oe Kinley has begun. The United States
An almond-eyed Celestial upon being perialism."
asked what sort oi people the Boxers free silver twice in their platform, an-1 and is a species of China aster. ;.r and Macon (Ga.) Telegraph are re- and earned over $20.000.000 which \ve accommodated, and you are genius of America will be run on Anglo-Saxon
used to send to Great Britain.
better pay than you were four year* line.* whether Mr. Bryan or Mr. McKinin the Flowery Kingdom were, replied if Rryan were elected would drive the Heine Marguerite, resembling a small senting that resolution of the Indianchnfaanthcinutn,
but
shaped
like
an
osARE YOU A SHIP BUILDER?
1
ley v.-;ns. and in spite of any amount
ago.
apolis
anti-imperialist
convention,
that they were of about the same cai country to the silver standard. Th- trich feather. It has great variety cf
of noise and shouting from 'hyphenatIn 1895 you made 111.000 tons. Last
which
declares
that
in
supporting
the
ARE
YOU
A
BUTCHER?
iber as the members of the party of American people arc not fools, and c m color, some of the flowtrs being w h i r - .
principles of tte Declaration of Inde- year you made 300.00<i tons and only y
It is estimated that the masses am e d ' Americans."
calamitv in the United StaU's.
not be misled on this point. The only oilurs rich purple, delicate mauve. <d'3 pendence they meant to apply them per etnt of foreign trade is carried :n
In i f v i c w i n g British sentiment as
eating twice as much meat .is they
way to get rid of the free silver menace ruse, pale blue and golden yellow. It to the negro race in America, as well American vessels. Think of what y-j'ir 'were in 1895. and the wealthy arc pay- • •r,)rc:-S( (I in English journals, the LitIf. as Boss Cmker describes him is to defeat Bryan again. Then th" yields, no scent, but has become lfr» as to the Philippines, and that they tonnage- will be when we shall have ing half as much again for lamb, port- orary Digest iinds that "there is a cudeprecate all efforts to deprive the passed laws for the restoration of the erhouse Htraks ami choice cuts of \n--.t. rlct;is want of svnwatl'v in Great BritDavid B. Hill is "a bncak," "fate? ' Democrats will drop the free silver !«- fashionable fad of the hour.
* » •
ain with ili(> Republican party." Yet
negro
of his rights as a citizen. The American merchant marine, as we sh.i'i
"deceitful" and "dishonest" the Tani- MIC. just as they dropped the tariff isARE YOU A PAWNBROKER?
then- is nothing curious about it or
Many a woman whom a man calls Macon Telegraph, for example, says do if McKinley is re-elected with a ucmany chieftain owes some cxiilar.u- _.uc a f t c r , hc \v-iyon bill brought <'!.s- falsehearted is simply true to ^onic othWell, your business is not ju.=t t!>r surprising to those who have noted for
that "there can be no objection to pulilican congress.
Faroe as during the fret-trade period. the past forty years the harmony belion io the- national lirniocracy for at- aster to the country.
er man. and the one he calls fickle tiin- these people voting the Democratic
ARE YOU A POCTOR?
You have been busy taking in money two'ij Eziplish policies and the poliply tired of him.
tempting to force Hill upon the K:;:iti-I:et: h:it it is very offensive to the
Illness comes in cood times as well on redeemed pledges during the J:;.-t cies of the DeniorraUe party. The
* * *
sas City convention as a vice prcsi
Ohio coal mines have turned out a
people of the south for the south- as ban. but the bills are bring pai-1
year or two.
b"mofr;itic party stands for the policy
There is a disMpaicd roos-ter in n
larger product in ISSfl than in an> pre- Philadelphia stable, says the Record. hating, negro-loving agitators like r.wn promptly now than four joii;"
dential candidate.
of frr:c trni'.e. which England has been
WHOEVER YOU ARE.
Boiitwoll
to
give
them
a
slap
in
the
ago. and the back acounts arc bcui£
ceding year— the total production Iw- ntar Tenth and 1'arrish strets. and for
Arc you not better off than you were trjin.c to foist upon this country for
Lake commerce, according to the re- iisg i7.000.000 tons as against 13.<'«if.i - several days he has been on a protract- face upaa the threshold, when they settled up.
four years ago? Are you not earning Int) years. The American people have
ARE YOU A BARBER?
ports cl the lini«iii of statistic,1, is 000 tons l.-ist year and lo.r-(Hi.<i'Kt IM ed spree. A woman in the nei«?hlv>r- declare themselves Democratic."
more money? Are you not spending oiirely not forgotten the part played
Tl'.ose full boards of hard times hav? morf? Oo you ;i"t wrar better rlolhc-V by tht- ("obden club of Ixuidon in sevhas 1 rc-n making grape wine anr
making its highest retard in the !S04 under IVmwrati" adiniJiistralion.
World"* Money Market.
:nl of- "ur president i;ii campaigns, or
present season. The rt-j«>rti> reach- This is merc-ly nn illustration of tin- every day s-he t-ct her jars of snip*No»v t.iii even the Oincinna'i En- li'rn cut off. and Use happy. pro<prrrr.? Do you not live better? Arc you not tHi"
rrlli'iKia^m v. ith which IVcmorratic
juice oil! on the ronf of a .--h"d io fer- quirer .-(knowledges il;at "the jjcitcJ' man wants a shave two. three and fiiiir happier? Ho yon want to so ba'-k
ing thf ii'ircau show remarkalile increase in coal prodnrtiun in ;ili parts ment The rooster hfsan to fill v,p.
limes a work now, a:i-l not s-o many again t" thox* IVniorratic frc^-tr:td" MICI-' j-v; ]uj<j always li<.-cn received in
activity in all Iji.nuli'v of commerce of tho country mid'jr tlu- MrKinl^y a«l- jThc woman notir«<i him sovtral tim'v States will probably continue to be m< n arr shaving thnn.-'-lve-;.
days.' Is tlurc a"y doubt about your the 1'iiti.sh empire. The Drmocratir
<:-i'"'ially in iron a r l min isitr.it ion. With tin" in«T<'aF" in on the roof, and rcrnomlwr<-,j sffrward for a long time *he cheapest money
partj :.>-- Hi-- r«-al ilritisli party, and un
on th<* Iss;*??
ARE
YOU
A
SHOEMAKER?
vote?
market in the world," with the result
a:ii'>u:,t <;f f.>!.~t? <!amor :<lK'«t secret
coa!. :;j winch Olik> ports hold a lead- nianufacturinr .'iii'l r"mincr< c •nhi'i'. ' t h a t he >umc<l to hr acting .-'rang'Jv. thit if E'jrope. and more particularly,
T]IPT Itart fttolr <I ' liiHr'n <>! lS3J-r.
a
l i i ' n i i ' s mud'- w i t h Hie ttritish throve
H<'
would
Man<3
on
on''
Ug.
w
i
t
h
hi?
ing |to»ii;cin a;:<1 slii^w phcnojircnal acar< w«.irins sin"-.- now. r.ti'l th<- par*a" >v>th ih' jinit'-rt ivr ;ar;fl ,TI:<' l!i"
Mr. Bryan made thf ,is?rrtion the
tii-administration wi.'J
\ j ' s .*•!'«• and his hrad iwnsinr. to <w Gre.it Britain, need gold, it will turn vrrm In iV having iu<ir<- and li"!l«T
tivity in <liis in:' «' industry.
loy ;^3r!]ii]str.it:;ili tii'T*- was .T Vidr. Tb''D his- mood wnwld clsanc' an 1 to Un* t'n'ted Stat".-? for it. because,
other day that the Itoprbliciss HTC
<T.r.~
now
'hat
!hfy
hav.plenty
of
afraid to OifHi-s the JssiJ'-s of ?!;<. j ni 3 ir .••;-"(h nt \V!«hilw> a few xveckit
J ir)' r«.is" in <~t'<«l proilu''imi3. !he wo'jld s"nak<- all ov<~r and rrmj< h as T^ Kaquires- says, "nowljerc el.=e.
n* v.
caxripaigTi- StrjjghJway <-omc^ the j;.?" >:T. Uryaa «lfciart<l that a litllc
The d^xf r.1 Maarbe.-ter has Iwn de'rfown lik- a < a l . '••r-a'ly iri.i mak< i in f'i'.t UTS gold If rra illy ohtainod."
'JJi'--jiI :.p"rl,<. of !3i<- K«"
wh iJ i- !''ft ia the fT.-o of this actual
AUK YOU AX EDITOR .'
annouiHcnH-nt Ihat tic pr<vid?nt wj!J ji'ii'rjf if JCiirlis-Iinn'i w<Tf ai"Wt!IiK ill
clared a Bankrupt, and now we ni^y
Ai
. ->i W.-v-lnneioji siso-.% a \
fact, of the eatire Bryan c-impTign
Thr prosj^r-nus firm-- of 1W ar<- •1^- devo'" mu<;ii space ::> hi;- letter of ac- ] M r r < ' aTi<3 innXinc finanria! and other
*-xp«ci to Ji'ar laf aniinnnc'fmrnt of hiy
and
1014 o: <
1
oan^nl.on
of
lour
yir?
a«o.
that
Mcir.K
lv,icr' a.~ rn4,3< n ,v]vf jii.= ipt: a.-. tj;« v
to impftria1i=;m. Mr. HryaJi jir'As <if 1hi<= r-onntry. If A JitUc C(>cncaprm'-ijt lo :-ojn'- rk-Jj youag Am>. runiil h*" wa.- <anj;'hl in th* n< J '}*
1
1
*
in
Kink-y's
f-l"*;']!}!!
wo-lil
put
up
tie
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Or. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

i:

Fels-Naptha
on the soiled
wasfr; let
soak % hour;
mb lightly;
rinse well? no
boiling
at all.
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